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Welcome

Committee

from Bob Wilson

President
Bob Wilson, Lancelin
P: (08) 9655 1055

I

t gave me great pleasure to present my
fourth President’s report at this year’s
AGM in the Woodanilling area, following a
couple of very interesting farm walks. We
welcome back all committee members for
another year of exciting activities for Evergreen Farming.

Vice President
Jim Wedge, Binnu
P: (08) 9936 6366

P e r e n n i a l s u c c e s s i n Pw ehroel ne n- fi a lr ms ui cncge s s y is nt e wmhs o l e - f a r m i n g s y s t e m s

Not long after his appointment, we convinced Richard Norton, the new
Managing Director of MLA, to come to WA to listen to some ‘grass roots’
feedback about how MLA was viewed in this state. We organized a meeting
between Richard and all the grower groups interested in livestock production.
I felt this was very successful, given when he announced some new directions
for MLA, WA received a special mention.
I’d like to congratulate one of our committee members, Marcus Sounness,
and his wife Shannon, for their participation in the MLA Challenge over the last
12 months. Although exhausting, I’m sure they gained a lot from being involved.
On to pastures, and it has been many years since I can remember when a
number of new and exciting pasture species were all so close to general
release. Most of these plants have been showcased at Evergreen Field Walks
over the last couple of years.
In September, Hayley Norman from CSIRO released a new saltbush variety
called Anameka that is more productive and palatable than typical Old Man.
And next year, Phil Nichols from DAFWA will release messina, an annual
legume with excellent salt and waterlogging tolerance. I have visions of these
two species (plus tall wheat grass and puccinellia) being planted together over
a huge part of the WA saline landscape.
Speaking of legumes, Daniel Real from the Future Farm CRC has been
researching a perennial legume called tedera. It is being evaluated in a number
of trials across WA, and if successful, we look forward to its eventual release.
And for those of you with lots of sand, we wait with bated breath for the release of
a new yellow serradella variety that Brad Nutt from DAFWA has been trialing very
successfully for a number of years. And last but not least, we will soon have two
new varieties of panic grass that Geoff Moore from DAFWA has been developing.

Cheers Bob

Marcus Sounness — Borden
P: (08) 9827 9288
Rob Rex — Wagin
P: (08) 9862 6067
Helen Lethlean — Badgingarra
P: 0417 672 307
Erica Ayers — Esperance
P: (08) 9078 3030
Bob Leeson — Lancelin
P: 0427 474 203
Grant Bain — Walkaway
P: 0427 812 963

Contact us
Executive Officer
Erin Gorter
P: 0429 833 752
Agronomy
Philip Barrett-Lennard
P: 0429 977 042
Evergreen Farming
PO Box 231, Kojonup WA 6395
E: evergreenfarming@agvivo.com.au
W: www.evergreen.asn.au

Are you a member?
Become a member and you’ll receive:
Regular newsletters
Reduced entry to Field Days and seminars
Access to research results
The opportunity to host on-farm trials
and demonstrations.

For more information contact
the team at Evergreen.
Application forms can be
found at:
www.evergreen.asn.au/join.htm

Views expressed are not necessarily
those of the Editor or the Evergreen
Committee. Farmer experiences may not
work for all. Disclaimer: Mention of trade
names does not imply endorsement or
preference of any company’s product by
Evergreen, and any omission of trade
name is unintentional.
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Show us your grass!

James Redford of Gingin has been using furrow sowing to
establish his perennials for a number of years, but this year
moved from 14” to 28” row spacings. It enabled him to drive at a
faster speed, which got the job done quicker, plus it significantly
reduced the amount of furrow in-fill after seeding. The machine
is a John Shearer combine fitted with dart points and homemade soil deﬂector plates. The results speak for themselves
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More farmers staying
up-to-date on pastures
Article by Erin Gorter, Evergreen Farming

Evergreen Farming hosted the Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) Pasture
Updates again in August 2014, giving another large group of people the
chance to hear about the latest and greatest in pastures in WA.

L

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

arge numbers flocked to
Kojonup, Moora and Perth
to participate in the days and meet
with others keen on improving their
pastures and livestock systems.

A culture of learning
MLA has introduced a series of Pasture
Updates for WA, which Evergreen
Farming has been hosting. The
first year, 2013, saw the events visit
Dongara, Mt Barker and Perth, then this
year Kojonup, Moora and Perth. Next
year we look forward to bringing the
events to areas of WA that have not yet
had one near them.
With many challenges for producers day
to day, and many events seeking their
attendance, we have sought to cement
Pasture Updates as the ‘go to’ event for
pastures in WA. A day where producers
and others, can learn more about what
is new in pastures and grazing, and
how to apply the information to their
businesses.

Topics of interest
With a mixture of researchers,
producers and advisers speaking, no
one left without some useful morsel
of information that they could apply in
their business. The audiences learnt
of new varieties available (or near to
release); the economics of spending
money on pastures; effective ways of
establishing different types of pastures;
efficient ways of ‘feeding’ and grazing
our pastures and much more.
However, the session that engaged the
audience the most was the popular
‘On the Couch’ sessions, where three
producers from the region talked
about what they were doing with their
pastures this season. There is nothing
like farmers learning from farmers,
and these sessions did not disappoint.
The panel were encouraged to talk
about the trials and tribulations of their
systems this year, not just talk up the
things that were going right. This drew

many questions from the audience
at all locations, as others sought to
understand how these producers were
handling the season and what they had
planned, or what they would have done
differently.

Many pasture resources
There are so many different avenues
to build your knowledge on pastures,
while you wait for Pasture Updates
2015. Many presentations from 2013
and 2014 Pasture Updates can be found
on the Evergreen Farming website, so
that would be a great start. If you can’t
find what you are looking for, give us
a call. Evergreen Farming, along with
many local grower groups, have exciting
things happening throughout the year
with varieties, establishment, nutrient
management and grazing, to name a
few, so it is always worthwhile finding
out about their activities in pastures in
your area.
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LEFT: Marcus Sounness shares more
detailed information of his operation
with a small group in Perth
BELOW: Farmers ‘On the Couch’ in
Kojonup — Digby Stretch, David Slade
and Michael Harcourt-Smith

ABOVE: Farmers ‘On the Couch’ — literally,
in Moora were Zac Roberts, Jeremy Lefroy
and Helen Lethlean
BELOW: Ron Yates, DAFWA, describing the
importance of rhizobia in fixing nitrogen

HAVE YOU MET YOUR
LOCAL RURAL BANK
FARM FINANCE
SPECIALIST?
A Rural Bank farm finance specialist is available
in your area to help develop solutions for your
farming business. To find out more about Rural
Bank’s range of specialist farm finance products
and services, call 1300 660 115 or visit your local
branch to speak to a local specialist about how
we can help grow your farming business.
Products are issued by Rural Bank Limited (ABN 74 083 938 416 AFSL 238042) and distributed by Bendigo and
Adelaide Bank Limited (ABN 11 068 049 178 AFSL/Australian Credit Licence 237879). S46240-2
(207321_v3) (25/02/2014)

www.bendigobank.com.au
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Pasture cropping in
Southern Victoria
Article by Simon Falkiner and Gina Creek,
Southern Farming Systems

Canola growing up through
Lontrel-suppressed lucerne

Pasture cropping involves an annual cycle of sowing crops
into a perennial pasture base with the aim of harvesting the
crop (grain or fodder) and then using the pasture for grazing.

T

he technique was developed
by Colin Seis and Darryl Cluff in
central NSW in the mid-1990s, where
winter crops were sown into dormant
stands of summer growing (C4) native
grasses.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

The match of year-round rainfall
combined with summer active perennial
species, and an ability to grow a winter
crop, aligned well with the goals of
pasture cropping. That is, the pasture
and crop don’t directly compete with
each other and year round production
is achieved. The resulting benefits of
greater groundcover levels year round,
higher plant and animal production
and better nutrient cycling give positive
benefits to the environment and farm
profitability.
Southern Victoria poses some challenges
to adopting the above system. The
rainfall pattern is winter dominant with
mostly dry summers and there are
very few remaining native pastures.
Most pasture paddocks comprise of
winter active perennial species such
as perennial ryegrass, phalaris and tall
fescue. Highly competitive annual weeds
including annual ryegrass, subclover,

barley grass, capeweed and soft
brome also feature in our pastures.
Rather than being complementary, our
existing pasture base is competitive
with the winter crop. The other option
would be to grow a crop in summer when
our pastures aren’t growing. However,
unreliable summer rains and cool spring
weather (for crop establishment) make
summer grain production difficult and
risky.
Consequently lucerne is being touted
as the perennial pasture base for our
pasture cropping system. It was chosen
because of its potential fit into our
current winter cropping programs, its
ability to use stored winter soil moisture
over summer and its proven ability to
tolerate a cereal being sown into it (to
boost winter feed supply).

Trial using lucerne
This trial was designed to demonstrate
whether or not commercially acceptable
grain yields can be achieved using an
established lucerne pasture as the
base of a pasture cropping system.
Traditionally grown winter crops
were sown into a lucerne pasture and

managed to achieve maximum grain
yield. We chose to use lucerne varieties
(WL342 and King Island Creeper) that
have strong winter dormancy (winter
activity rating of two to four) and, in the
case of King Island Creeper, a prostrate
growing habit to minimize crop
competition and harvest difficulties.
Taking the lead from previous Grain &
Graze research, chemical suppression
of the lucerne with Lontrel was also
undertaken to help meet the above goals.
Good levels of suppression were achieved
which allowed good crop growth.
The other feature of the trial was the
use of narrow (15cm) and wide (30cm)
row spacings when the lucerne was
sown in 2011. Previous Grain & Graze
research showed that lucerne dry
matter production wasn’t compromised
over summer in stands established on
wide row spacings. So, our thinking was
that if there is no downside in summer
pasture production, any upside in crop
production from wider lucerne row
spacings will come at no cost.

KI Creeper lucerne (left) showing more
prostrate growth habit allowing for
quicker crop canopy closure and reduced
harvest difficulties and WL 342 showing
its more upright growth habit (right).
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ABOVE: Lontrel-suppressed lucerne in pasture-cropped wheat
RIGHT: Believe it or not! There is that much lucerne (left) under
that barley plot (right). Plot yielded 6.13t/ha.

TABLE 1. Inputs used in the 2013 pasture cropping trial at Inverleigh
Activity
Knockdown
Sowing

Fertiliser
Herbicide

Date
03/07/13
03/07/13

Product
Spray.Seed

Rate

Comments

3L/ha

All Plots

Diuron

500gm/ha

Cereals

Westminster BarleyA

100kg/ha

Axe WheatA

100kg/ha

®

44Y84CL Canola

5kg/ha

03/07/13

MAP

100kg/ha

05/09/13

Urea

100kg/ha

All plots

16/07/13

Axial®

300ml/ha

Cereals

Adigor®

500ml/ha

12/08/13

Intervix®

500ml/ha

Canola

12/08/13

Lontrel®

75ml/ha

Canola

21/08/13

Jaguar®

1L/ha

Cereals

05/09/13

Select®

500ml/ha

Canola

Lontrel®

75ml/ha

Canola

Lontrel

150ml/ha

Cereals

Fungicide

05/09/13

Tilt®

500ml/ha

Cereals

Pre-harvest

15/12/13

Windrow

20/12/13

Reglone® (desiccant)

®

1. Barley with an average yield of
5.5t/ha stood out as the lead
performer. It established well,
achieved quick canopy closure which
reduced competition from weeds and
maintained good suppression of the
lucerne.
2. Wheat achieved an average yield of
4.3t/ha but was handicapped by being
less vigorous in its establishment
and achievement of canopy closure
which allowed greater competition
from weeds (mainly ryegrass) and
better recovery of the lucerne from
its Lontrel suppression. The better
lucerne recovery necessitated crop
desiccation so harvest problems
weren’t experienced.

Canola
3L/ha

almost achieved its goal with only canola
falling slightly short (see Figure 1, page
8). The three different crops performed
as follows:

Cereals

the competitiveness of the lucerne
by sowing when it was most dormant
and (c) achieve excellent weed control.
In locations with a shorter growing
season, an earlier sowing time would be
recommended.

This research was conducted at the
Southern Farming Systems main trial
site at Inverleigh, 40km west of Geelong.
The site received 550mm of rain in 2013,
including 87mm in October and 31mm in
November when the crops were filling.
The long-term average rainfall is also
550mm.

How did we go?

The crop inputs are listed in Table 1.
A late sowing time (early July) was used
to (a) maximize the amount of grazing
from lucerne in late autumn and early
winter (a critical period), (b) minimise

If we take the starting point for
acceptable commercial yields at
Inverleigh to be canola 1.8tha, barley
3.5t/ha and wheat 3.5t/ha then this
year’s pasture cropping demonstration

3. Canola achieved an average yield of
1.7t/ha which was a little disappointing
but may have been impacted by
a marginally late application of
Clethodim. Windrowing the canola
overcame any problem associated with
green lucerne at harvest.

The row spacing story
The importance of establishing an
adequate plant population and using
wide row spacings for the lucerne to
achieve a good yield is demonstrated in
Figure 2 (page 8). The research suggests
that sowing into the wide (30cm) interrow space partly allowed for better

Evergreen
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Figure 1. Pasture cropping yields from the Inverleigh trial in 2013

establishment but more importantly
increased yield in both wheat and
barley.

6

The other positive effect from using
wide row spacings for the lucerne was
seen in grain quality. In both wheat and
barley, significant improvements were
made to protein level and hectalitre (hl)
weight (see Figure 3). For wheat, the
higher protein level from wide lucerne
row spacings pushed the sample into the
‘hard’ quality grade, improving the price
received per tonne. The 3kg/hl increase
in test weight was also beneficial in
moving the grain up the quality matrix.

5

Yield (t/ha)

4

Viable cereal yield 3.5t/ha

3
2

Viable canola yield 1.8t/ha

1

Keep an eye on weed control
0
Wheat

Barley

Canola

Figure 2. The relationship between lucerne row spacing, crop
establishment (pl/m2) and yield (t/ha)
7
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Figure 3. The relationship between lucerne row spacing and grain quality
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Good yields were achieved in the
pasture cropping trials at Inverleigh
in 2013. There was a benefit in both
yield and grain quality in establishing
lucerne on wide row spacings (30cm)
in a pasture cropping system. As with
all cropping enterprises, weed control
is paramount to achieving good grain
yields. Our observations in some plots
noted that a large ryegrass population
can be very detrimental to final grain
yield. Reducing weed seed set the
previous spring to embarking on a
pasture cropping program is
essential.
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Breeding for resistance is the best
insurance against worms
Sheep breeders pursuing worm ‘resilience’ rather than ‘resistance’ could be placing
undue pressure on their sheep during dry seasonal conditions.
Article by Cooperative Research Centre for Sheep Industry Innovation

A

ccording to Executive Officer
of the WormBoss program,
Dr Lewis Kahn, sheep breeders
selecting better grown sheep
are indirectly selecting for worm
‘resilience’ but this does not improve
worm ‘resistance’ because they are
separate traits.
“Resilient sheep are those that grow
and perform well despite infection from
parasitic worms, whereas resistant
sheep have a lower level of worm
infection because of a better immune
response,” Dr Kahn said.
“While resilience in sheep is desirable,
it has a very low level of heritability,
with little benefit passed to the next
generation of the flock.”
Dr Kahn said worm resistance was
considerably more heritable and could
be improved by using Australian Sheep
Breeding Values (ASBVs) for faecal worm
egg count (WEC).
“Where producers are selecting sheep for
production under normal levels of worm
challenge, research has demonstrated
that this will also select towards worm
resilience,” he said.
“In contrast, worm resistance doesn’t
come from selecting for production and
needs to be separately measured.
“While ‘resilient’ sheep may be little
affected by their own worm population,
the worm eggs they deposit in faeces
onto pasture provide contamination that
places susceptible sheep at greater risk.
“And when the chips are down and feed
is short, the capacity for resilience is
greatly diminished and these sheep are

less able to cope with the additional
stress of parasites.”
“Commercial sheep producers can
identify candidate sires for purchase
based firstly on the productive traits they
need and then from within this group
purchase those with the most negative
WEC ASBV. This ensures both productive
and worm resistant sires and excludes
those sheep where resistance comes at
the expense of production,” Dr Kahn said.
It’s an approach supported by the
President of the Australian Association
of Stud Merino Breeders, Phil Toland,
who said that while more research was
needed into how sheep and worms
interact, the current evidence was clear
that the best insurance for a sheep
flock against worms was to breed for
resistance.
“I hear breeders saying they have sheep
with high egg counts that are their best
doers in their flock and are therefore
resilient to worms, but there could be
other reasons why that sheep is a good
doer,” Mr Toland said.
“For me the bottom line is that resilient
sheep might cope pretty well with worms,
but they are still breeding worms which
will affect the weaker sheep in the flock,
whereas resistant sheep won’t support
worm populations.
“Because resistant sheep are not facing
this additional stress on their bodies,
these are sheep that are more likely to do
better in dry times.”

of 625mm. The local environment
is suited to the parasitic worms
Teladorsagia (brown stomach worm) and
Trichostrongylus (black scour worm).
Mr Toland has been taking worm egg
counts on his 4500-head flock, which
includes 1200 stud ewes, for more
than 10 years, while at the same time
selecting heavily for worm resistance as
part of the breeding program.
“As well as selecting rams with a
negative WEC ASBV, we cull heavily for
animals showing scours or dag,” he said.
“Breeding for resistance can take a long
time, but we’ve noticed with our flock
that animals with high or positive WEC
scores are often the first sheep dirty
with scours.”
Mr Toland said that his worm populations
have declined dramatically and his
reliance on drenches has been greatly
reduced delivering significant savings in
terms of dollars, time and labour.

For more information
For more information on reducing
the cost of worms through tactics
including grazing management,
breeding for worm resistance,
managing for production targets,
using effective drenches and
managing drench resistance visit the
WormBoss website at:
wormboss.com.au

Mr Toland runs Toland Merinos, at
Violet Town, Victoria, an 800-hectare
property with an average annual rainfall
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Pasture variety and
herbicide tolerance
demonstration
Article by Sam Repacholi-Stubna,
Landmark, Esperance

Pasture selection, soil nutrition, weed control and time of sowing are all factors
to consider when establishing a pasture. Successful pasture establishment and
effective management will increase the productivity of the livestock and in turn
the profitability of the enterprise.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems
10

F

or the last five years, Landmark
Esperance has undertaken
a pasture variety demonstration to
display an array of different pasture
species available to producers. This
year however, we decided to take a
slightly different approach. We still
wanted to highlight different pasture
species but in addition wanted to
demonstrate the herbicide tolerance
of these and the effectiveness of weed
control in pasture. This trial was for
demonstrative purposes only and for
this reason, there are limitations in the
findings.
The site chosen for this year’s
demonstration was a paddock east of
Condingup, a deep sandy duplex with a
pH of 5. The pasture trial was sown on
the 15th May 2014, a little bit later than
anticipated due to a very dry summer.
We made the decision to delay seeding
until we got an effective knockdown
on the trial site to reduce early weed
competition. Approximately 30mm of
rain fell between the 1st January and
the 30th April for the site. Thankfully,
it started raining in May and close to
100mm was received. 150 kg/ha of
Super Potash 3:1 had been applied prior
to seeding the site.
Post-emergent herbicide treatments
were applied on the 24th July. The
dominant weed at the trial site was

capeweed (10-20cm in diameter), which
is typical of the area. When assessing
the effects of the herbicide treatments,
we considered biomass reduction of
the pasture species and the level of
capeweed control achieved.

reduced the biomass of the sub and
aerial seeded clovers by 15 to 20%.
Introducing a spray-graze strategy
with a lower use rate of Amicide
Advance may have resulted in improved
capeweed control and pasture safety.

Broadstrike herbicide proved to be the
most effective treatment in controlling
capeweed and generally the safest on
all pasture species (see Table 1). The
level of capeweed control achieved by
the Broadstrike treatment was 85%.
Broadstrike reduced the biomass of
sub clovers, medics, aerial seeded
clovers and serradella by 10 to 20%.
The effect on Capello vetch was more
noticeable however, with a reduction of
50% observed. Broadstrike is registered
in winter cereals, clover, lucerne,
medic, serradella, vetch (Popany only),
fieldpeas and mixed pastures for the
control of mustard, marshmallow and
wild turnip and the suppression of
capeweed, wild radish and doublegee
(local weeds mentioned only — please
refer to the Broadstrike herbicide
label for further clarification on weed
spectrum and weed size).

The combination of MCPA Amine and
Ecopar gave acceptable capeweed
control at 70% and reduced the biomass
of the aerial seeded clovers by 15%.
The biomass of the sub clovers was
reduced slightly more at 30%. This
treatment is a sound option when
targeting capeweed, erodium and radish
in clover based pastures. This treatment
is not registered in serradella and is not
recommended as severe damage was
observed in our demonstration (90%
reduction in biomass).

The phenoxy (Group I chemistry)
herbicide treatments are a low cost
option and performed reasonably
well. The Amicide Advance treatment
provided 75% control of capeweed and

Agtryne MA is registered in wheat,
barley, some oat varieties and subclover
and ryegrass based pastures. Agtryne
MA proved to be too damaging to
all pasture species at the 1.5 L/ha
use rate, however capeweed control
achieved was 90%. This product may
be an option for a salvage spray if the
capeweed is out-competing the pasture
and the primary objective is capeweed
control. However, one must expect an
unacceptable level of damage to the
pasture. Further rates of Agtryne MA

www.evergreen.asn.au

TABLE 1. The impact of different herbicides on capeweed control and annual legume pasture production
Rate

Active Ingredients

Capeweed

Dalkeith
subclover

Scimitar
medic

Paradana
balansa

Arrowleaf
clover

Margarita
serradella

Capello
vetch

MCPA LVE 570

330 ml/ha

MCPA

40

10

50

10

30

40

60

Herbicide

Amicide Advance

500 ml/ha

2,4-D Amine

75

20

70

15

30

40

80

MCPA Amine 500
+ Ecopar
Buttress

500 +
400 ml/ha

MCPA,
Pyraflufen-ethyl

70

30

40

15

20

90

70

3 L/ha

2,4-DB

20

10

20

20

10

20

60

Starane Advance

300 ml/ha

Fluroxypyr

50

90

60

90

90

10

90

Bromicide 200

1 L/ha

Bromoxynil

60

20

40

40

10

20

50

Bromicide MA

1.4 L/ha

Bromoxynil, MCPA

70

20

10

30

30

60

50

Minder

1 L/ha

75

50

40

10

40

40

60

Broadstrike

25 g/ha

Bromoxynil,
Diflufenican
Flumetsulam

85

10

20

20

20

20

50

Agtryne MA

1.5 L/ha

Terbutryn, MCPA

80

40

50

40

40

80

60

Capeweed control:
0 = no control
100 = total control

Biomass reduction:
0 = no reduction
100 = total reduction

need to be assessed to determine if
a lower use rate will give acceptable
levels of capeweed control and most
importantly improved pasture safety.

you and your adviser understand what
options you have in terms of herbicide
choice and the rate to apply. If stocking
pressure can be utilised then a spraygraze strategy could be adopted to
improve weed management. This may
also influence the product and rate
chosen, which may potentially reduce
the cost of weed management.

Herbicide labels must be carefully
observed when choosing a product for a
particular situation. The post emergent
treatments we trialled in our herbicide
tolerance demonstration are not
necessarily registered for the situations
we used them in. Please seek the
advice of your local agronomist before
implementing any herbicide control
measures.

A RELATIONSHIP
BUILT ON GOOD
CHEMISTRY.

When considering weed management
in pasture it is crucial to ascertain
what your primary objective is first
— are you aiming for weed control or
pasture conservation? This will help

A RELATIONSHIP
BUILT ON GOOD
CHEMISTRY.
There’s a real science to the
recommendations that CSBP gives you.
Behind each one is a highly trained area
manager, independently tested samples
from our world-class CSBP laboratory and
over 40 years of field trial data modelled
through our NUlogic system.
For more information contact your local
CSBP area manager today.

CSBP’s new Sampling Pro App is
available now.

CSBP-FERTILISERS.COM.AU

SBP0404

There’s a real science to the recommendations that CSBP gives you.
Behind each one is a highly trained area manager, independently
tested samples from our world-class CSBP laboratory - and over
40 years of ﬁeld trial data modelled through our NUlogic system.

csbp-fertilisers.com.au
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Spring Field Day wrap
Article by Floyd Sullivan, ALOSCA technologies

The spring Field Day season provides a great opportunity
to get out and see what is happening around the state.
I was fortunate this year to attend a large number of field
days all the way from Northampton to Esperance.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

W

hat stood out for me was
the challenges confronting
intensive crop rotations, the wide range
of pasture options now available and
the world class science and technology
we have at our disposal. Not to
mention, the number and enthusiasm
of grower groups working on pastures.

Hitting the wall with cropping
A number of farmers commented
that they are hitting a wall with tight
cropping rotations. Issues such as
nematodes, root disease, foliar disease
and declining soil fertility are starting
to have an impact on their bottom line.

More sustainable rotations are needed
and quite a few farmers are planning
on re-introducing a pasture phase. And
even though canola can be a profitable
break crop, some in the wheatbelt
are wondering if the risk is worth the
reward.
The spring field days reminded me
just how many pasture species and
varieties are now available. Some of my
highlights from this year’s field days
included biserrula on the red loam
up at Northampton, yellow and pink
serradella on the sands at Esperance,
messina on the wet saline flats west of
Woodanilling, and bladder clover on clay

ABOVE: The Gillami group at Cranbrook
looking at yellow serradella
ABOVE RIGHT: Checking nodulation in
biserrula at Corrigin

at Cascade. I also saw plenty of good
perennial pasture species, including
kikuyu on the south coast, phalaris in
Manjimup and panic and Rhodes grass
in the West Midlands. There really is an
option for every scenario.

World leading science
I truly believe that we are world leaders
in pasture science and technology. Just
think about the following technologies
and products that have emerged out
of WA in recent years: (1) the use of
perennial grasses in a Mediterranean
climate where there is often little or no
summer rainfall; (2) the technique of
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twin and summer sowing that enables
low cost unprocessed header samples
of bladder clover seed and serradella
pod to be sown; (3) the use of granular
inoculants, such as ALOSCA, that can
enable dry seeding of pastures to occur,
and (4) the development and release
of annual legume species such as
biserrula, bladder clover and messina
that have never been used in broadacre
agriculture before.

Get out of your patch
The number of grower groups with an
interest in pastures has significantly
increased over the last few years. And

FAR LEFT: Impressive yellow
serradella at Condingup
MIDDLE: Biserrula on red loam north
east of Geraldton
BELOW: First year Margarita
serradella at Northampton

what has been obvious to me, is when
grower groups get out of their patch
and visit another group, things start
to happen. The ASHEEP group from
Esperance toured the state a few years
ago, got excited, and are now planting
large areas to newer pasture varieties.
Likewise, members of the West
Midlands group travelled to Esperance
last year for the ASHEEP spring field
days and came home inspired. This
year’s West Midlands Group pastures
bus tour showed just how valuable
that trip had been, with paddock after
paddock of impressive pastures.

ABOVE: The ASHEEP group
inspecting Margarita serradella sown
into kikuyu

Another benefit from getting out of your
patch is to be exposed to quite different
ways of thinking. I was impressed how a
number of groups were exploring
new ways of doing things and pushing
the boundaries of current practise.
These not only included grower groups
such as Evergreen Farming and Bugs
‘n’ Biology but also consultancy groups
such as Farmanco and agVivo. It’s
inspiring to see.

Kikuyu

Stands the test
of time.
Kikuyu Seed Suppliers
m: 0427 471 057
p: (08) 9847 1057

Tamgaree Pastoral Company
Morgan and Debbie Sounness

www.tamgaree-kikuyu.com.au
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Seven keys to
livestock profitability
Article by Burke Teichert, Utah, USA

The prices of fuel and equipment have risen significantly faster over time than the market
value of livestock. Therefore, I prefer a production system highly dependent on soil, sunlight,
rainfall, and our ingenuity and inventiveness, than one highly dependent on fossil fuels and
equipment. Most of the following suggestions will tie back to this statement, as well as the
fact that livestock prices tend to be cyclical and will most likely decline again at some time.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems
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n my travels, I have visited many
farmers who struggle to be
profitable, even with the good prices
of the last few years. At the same
time, I talk with other farmers who are
having the highest profit years of their
lives. Nonetheless, this latter group of
farmers assumes that livestock prices
will go down and that the price of
purchased inputs will continue to rise,
largely because of fuel and equipment
prices. As a result, they are paying
attention to several, or even all, of the
following factors:

• Farm size. There are significant

economies of size in livestock
production. Unless there are sources
of income besides livestock, small
farms struggle to be profitable and
sustain a good standard of living.
However, small farms run by people
with off-farm jobs can be very
profitable if they keep it simple, and
keep overheads low. In fact, they can
compete very well with medium-sized
farms where the operators only work
on the farm.

• Labour use efﬁciency. Except for

land-associated costs, many farms
have more costs that align with the
number of workers than with the
number of livestock. I know of many
farms that run 800–1,200 cows , or
equivalent, per worker. That keeps
labour, housing, equipment and

vehicle cost per cow quite low.

• Stocking rate. My experience says

it’s usually much less expensive
to increase carrying capacity by
developing stock water, adding
fence and managing grazing than by
purchasing more land. As you add
stock, you don’t have to add people or
other overhead. In addition, grazing
management can be a very enjoyable
challenge.

• Fed feed vs grazed feed. There are

very few situations where grazing
more and feeding less won’t be
more profitable. This may mean you
begin to graze former hay land. As I
travel about giving talks to groups of
cattlemen, I usually hear two kinds
of responses. There are those who
contend it’s impossible to reduce
feeding, and those who tell me about
the financial progress they’re making
by grazing more and feeding less. I’ve
personally been involved in, and have
seen, thousands of acres of hay land
turned to pasture.

• Keep debt-to-equity ratio low. I’ve

seen too many cases of a farmer
wanting to develop water and buy
some fencing to graze better, but his
operation’s debt-to-equity ratio was
too high to borrow money. Low debt
gives you the flexibility to change and
adapt to new circumstances and to
use new ideas. While the debt may be

due to outside causes, too much debt
in relationship to size is ultimately
the reason that most businesses
fail. They get in too deep before
recognizing that changes are needed.

• Cut overhead to the bone. Most farms
have too much stuff — equipment,
buildings and facilities. It just
doesn’t take very much stuff or many
people to run a good-sized livestock
operation.

• Improve gross margin. Gross margin

is total dollar returns minus direct
costs. Total returns come from how
many units you’re able to sell and
how well you sell them. In addition to
selling well, gross margin is driven by
the wise use of inputs. Don’t use the
input if you aren’t confident it will pay
for itself, plus make a profit. I like to
feel pretty secure that I will get back
at least $1.50 for every $1 spent on
direct inputs. This includes things
like feeds, supplements and animal
health products. Some will do much
better. Some won’t. Be careful!

Every item in the above list is a metric
that should be measured and recorded,
and then reviewed at least annually to
measure progress.

Let’s talk improvement
Now let’s consider ways to improve the
items listed above.

www.evergreen.asn.au

• Good grazing management is a

powerful tool for increasing carrying
capacity, animal productivity and
labour efficiency, and reducing the
need for fed feed. I combine nutrition
planning with grazing planning
because I want to graze during most
or all of the year, and supplement
to take off the very roughest edges
that nature gives. I will supplement
protein when I am expecting them
to graze low-protein feeds, and I will
strategically supplement mineral.
To me, that’s all part of grazing
management.

• Large herds make grazing

management more cost-effective,
both in water and fence cost, as well
as improved labour efficiency. It’s
just easier and quicker to check 500
cows in one herd than 500 cows in
five herds. It’s important to have a
sufficient number of paddocks per
herd, but large herds enable you to
get by with a lot less fencing and stock
water sites.

• Heterosis, or hybrid vigour, has so

many advantages that it deserves
consideration on most farms.
Remember, heterosis is most effective

where selection is least effective —
traits of low heritability that include
reproduction and survivability. Using
the advantages of both selection and
heterosis, while combining the best
aspects of two or more breeds, makes
for really good cattle.

• Be careful in the selection of bulls and

the seedstock provider. The seedstock
provider is your genetics supplier. He/
she should thoroughly understand
your objectives and be able to provide
the bulls to meet those objectives.
Remember, the bulls determine
what the herd will be in a few years,
unless you are buying in replacement
females.

• A good culling program combined

with an effective, low-cost heifer
development program will result in
very few cow problems, as well as
a short calving season with uniform
calves that are very marketable. It will
also reduce the need for labour to
handle cattle problems.

You can group similar animals and ages
to sell to best advantage.

• Use good animal handling practices

to improve production, reduce risk
and improve buyer acceptance of your
product. Learning good technique
is another area that can be very
challenging and fun. Your buyer will like
your cattle better, too.

Monitor for performance
Monitoring can be done for each of the
above practices to make sure you are
getting desirable results, or to provide
warning that things aren’t going right.
Pasture composition, along with growth
rates, can be measured. Weaned calf crop
percentage, pregnancy rate, stocking rate,
weaning weight and yearling gain also can
be measured. It might require a little more
subjectivity to evaluate animal handling
procedures, but it’s important that you
also measure progress there as well as
you can. You also want an early warning if
things aren’t going right.

• Marketing must be attended to

continuously, so always think about
how to sell each animal to its highest
and best use. This doesn’t imply that
you sell animals individually, however.

This article was originally published in
BEEF Magazine www.beefmagazine.com

KEY ATTRIBUTES:
• Excellent adaptability into poor soil types
• Preferred grazing by sheep, with very good palatability
• Good early and late season growth, with summer activity
providing extended grazing periods
• Suited to a range of environments across Western Australia.
An upright continental type cocksfoot, Grassly is a
good alternative to annual ryegrass systems providing
persistence and high quality production.
With mid to late maturity, it offers out of season
production in late spring and through summer if rainfall is
present. Grassly has performed well in a number of trials
throughout Western Australia and is proving to be an
ideal companion species with phalaris and sub clover.
Grassly is suited to a range of growing regions with
excellent adaptability to poorer soil types.

Main image: Grassly cocksfoot trial at Woodanilling north
of Katanning November 2014. Left: Tyrell tall wheat grass,
Centre: Grassly cocksfoot, Right: Fraydo tall fescue

ot
Grassly cocksfo

For further information please contact:
Tim O’Dea – WA Territory Manager
0429 203 505 or email: todea@heritageseeds.com.au

www.heritageseeds.com.au
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Show us

your grass.
Marvellous messina
Messina is a new salt and waterlogging tolerant annual
legume being released in 2016. Evergreen, with funds
from South West Catchments Council (SWCC), set up a
trial this year at Woodanilling comparing it to balansa
clover. The messina has grown extremely well and is
clearly superior to balansa on the more saline ground.

Photo taken 3 Oc
tober 2014

Vetch in kikuyu
A DAFWA trial in Esperance is looking at a range of
annual legume companions to grow with kikuyu. Rather
surprisingly, woolly pod vetch has been the standout
species this year. Not only has it grown prolifically, but it
has outcompeted the thick silver grass.

Photo taken 4 November 2014

Under-sown pasture
Marcus Sounness of Borden establishes his lucerne and
chicory pastures by sowing them under a Clearfield canola
crop. A favourable growing season, and some late rain, has
seen an excellent establishment this year. Lambs will graze
this paddock straight after harvest.

Photo taken 3 November 2014

Fickle serradella
This paddock near Jurien Bay had a very good stand of
Charano yellow serradella from 2011 to 2013. However, for
some reason there’s hardly a plant this year. Fortunately,
there is a lot of pod lying on the soil surface which, if lightly
buried, should produce an excellent stand in 2015.

Photo taken 24 September 2014
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